SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Title Sponsor - $7500 (Quantity 1)

- Golf Foursomes/Teams (x3)
- Pre/Post Event Social Media Thank You
- Tee Box Signage (x2)
- UNA Golf (Long Drive / Putt) Signage
- Banner at Tournament / Clubhouse (x2)
- Logo in Thank You Ad in UNA Alumni Newsletter and Social Media Recognition
- Giveaway in Goodie Bag
- UNA Coach/Celebrity on Team
- Logo on Tee Gift
- Primary Logo on All Tournament Publicity

Jack Sponsorship Level - $3500 (Quantity 2)

- Golf Foursomes/Teams (x2)
- Pre/Post Event Social Media Thank You
- Tee Box Signage (x1)
- UNA Golf (Long Drive / Putt) Signage
- Banner at Tournament / Clubhouse (1)
- Logo in Thank You Ad in UNA Alumni Newsletter and Social Media Recognition
- Giveaway in Goodie Bag
- UNA Coach/Celebrity on Team

Karnes Sponsorship Level - $2000 (Quantity 2)

- Golf Foursomes/Teams (1)
- Pre/Post Event Social Media Thank You
- Tee Box Signage (1)
- Beverage Cart Signage
- Banner at Tournament / Clubhouse (1)
- Logo in Thank You Ad in UNA Alumni Newsletter and Social Media Recognition
- Giveaway in Goodie Bag
- UNA Coach/Celebrity on Team

Gold Sponsorship Level - $1500 (Quantity 4)

- Golf Foursomes/Teams (1)
- Pre/Post Event Social Media Thank You
- Tee Box Signage (1)
- Banner at Tournament / Clubhouse (1)
- Logo in Thank You Ad in UNA Alumni Newsletter and Social Media Recognition
- Giveaway in Goodie Bag

Purple Sponsorship Level - $1000 (Quantity 8)

- Golf Foursomes/Teams (1)
- Pre/Post Event Social Media Thank You
- Tee Box Signage (1)
- Name/Company Name in Thank You Ad in UNA Alumni Newsletter and Social Media Recognition

Golf Team- $500 (Quantity 18)

- Golf Foursomes/Teams (1)

All Golf Teams Receive:

- 4 Player Scramble at Cypress Lakes
- Longest Drive Contest
- Closest to the Pin Contest
- Breakfast from Bojangles
- Coffee with the UNA Coaches
- Lunch from 306 BBQ
- Tee Gift & Goodie Bag